
PROMINENT LAW
FIRM BREAKS UP

Mrs. Elizabeth Drendell, who last
vre*k petitioned the superior court to
forbid a dog show being held under
;he name -of the Ladies* Kennel Asso-

Siation
of California, Is no longer a

•-nernber of the organization, it was as-
»«rted in a counter affidavit filed yes-
terday-by Emma* Matheson. Xi

By- a resolution adopted August 11
and quoted In the affidavit, the asso-
ciation formally expelled Mrs. Dren-
dell,-Mrs. George Ellery. Mrs. T. J.
Blight, Mrs. C, S. Uannum. Mrs. If.B.
Lister. Dr. Gertrude Spriggs, Mrs. Ella
Moj^an and Mrs. W. W. Burnett.
Itis charged by Mrs. Matheson that

the petition for an Injunction is not
made- in good faith, but for the one
r/J^&o4e of crippling and undermining
taa Latfies' kennel association. .:•'?-,
It is denied by Mrs. Matheson that

the show will be held at a loss, but
for the purpose of protecting Mrs.
Drendell and her associates against
any thortuge the affiant and those whoare allgaad wiUi her offer to execute
nn undertaking which will incur no
loss. Anna C. Lindgreu and Frances
Paxe have guaranteed all the prelim-
inary expenses of the show. Mrs.Mathestm, ask 3the court not to permit
the plain-Jiffs in the suit to "disrupt,
undermine and destroy the associa-
tion."

The petition for an injunction for-
Mdding th« JidJding of the. dojr showvas to have been heard yesterday, but
was postponed. a week by Judge Sea-
well.

BOW-WOWS MAYYET
BARK AT EXHIBIT

IKennel Club Members, through
Affidavit, Seek Court's Per-

mission to Hold Show

"We determined to separate for busi-
ness reasons solely," said J. C. Camp-

:bell. "I found that as head of a firm

of .such proportions and withr such a

variety of interests, the burden had

become too great. Ihad my special

line of cases among the large corpora-
tions, Metson had the mining cases and

the >fT>jue business, Drew the general
law work, and. bo "on. "We. came to the

conclusion that we could operate more
satisfactorily singly and alone."

The association of Campbell and
Metson dates back 22 years. The origi-

nal firm was Ready, Campbell &Metson.
It later become Campbell, Metson &
Campbell. Later Drew entered the
partnership and subsequently Oat-
man and Mackenzie wer taken in.

Metson's political affiliations \u25a0 have
served to bring the firm into some of
the most famous litigation in the city's
hjstory. Tlja.rirm represented former
Mayor Schmitz during his trial for ex-
tortion. It was also employed to de-
fend John H. Benson and associates in

the land fraud cases.

A law partnership widely known
throughout the Pacific coast has been
dissolved through the decision of the
various members of the firm of Camp-

bell, Metson, Drew. Oatman & Mac-

kenzie to. go their separate ways. Itis
stated by those concerned that purely

business reasons prompted the disinte-
gration.

man & Mackenzie Dis-
solve Partnership

Campbell, Metson, Drew, Oat=

Association Is Formed to Handle Motor Gar
Contests in This Gity <

Mrs.';\u25a0 L. Kaufmann 'ofISan Jose in her' Wood"sfelectric.

Officers and Men Who Fought
Forest Fires Commended

by Federal Rangers

-Enough targets hare been repaired

from the remnants .left by the whole-
sale destruction -during the week to

hold. the practice with the big disap-
pearing guns of

'
Battery Lancaster and

the. barbettes of Battery Saffold today.
The Sixty-seventh company, coast ar-

tillery, commanded by,Captain T. B.
Steele, :willpractice at Saffold, and the
Seventieth company, Lieutenant il. S.
Crissy,. at Lancaster.": /The r range will
be beyond,five miles.

.;': Letters highly commending' th« :ac-
tion of the officers Jahd men of the Six-
tieth and One Hundred and Forty-sev-

enth J companies, coast artillery corps,
in the recent forest flre fighting in the
region of

'
Lake Tahoe by^the various

forestry officials have" been'; placed on
fileat the Presidio. Each man who par-
ticipated In the fight is to hV "given a
copy' of the letters and coples^will be
sent to the. war department.- with the
efficiency, reports. *'./'>

'

'Among the,- officers who arrived yes-
terday;-from. Manila" on, the transport
Sheridan -were: : '.

'
\ Lientenant A.,&•-\u25a0 Carter/ Fifth fteld artlllerr,
and>. wifa: ,c«ntaiii Joljb .J. Clarfe.iPhilippine
B«outs;:>Xlieutenapt"Rot)t;rt -Kerr, medleat corps,
and-wife; Lfeutenam. Mauley l^wton. I'hUipk»ine
scouts ;.'-S«*rgeant J.",0. Brown. \u25a0 hospital- corps;
Sergeant Otto Edenholm.

-
.spyeuth infaotry; Ser-

geant iAugustus Fint. Twtiitieth Infantry; B*r-<
geant • George Gelling. Serjseant fCbmater Hull,

Second cavalrj-;.Sergeant John Jardtne,. Sergeant
James X. Lathrop vhospital o>rps, and -wife; Ser-
peant Timotby• Lynch. Ninth infantry;Sergeant
Dennis Mack, Third infantry:Sergeant "Andre.w
May,- Twentieth infantry; Serjeant Charles Rltt-
man. Second cayalry; Sergeant B- S. Sauera,
First field artillery, and wife; 'Lieutenant Colo»
net Robert L. BitHaxd, Eighth infantry; Major
General W.S. MoCaskcv, retired^ r.leutonant V.
H. Watklns, engineer corps, and, wife; Sergeant
P. J. Joyce; Sergeant Robert S. HcKenzlc.

"Among .the arrivals to report' at
headquarters yesterday were:
;Ltetttenant Preston

-
'S. Kellogg, M. B, C*,

awaiting ordprs and staying at the Palace:. Ca-ptain E. \V. Kfcli. medical corps, awaiting order*,
res^stered at St. Francis; Lieutenant Thomas C.
Walker. M..C. at the BeileTue; Lieutenant
Lewia H. Watkins,.at the Stewart.

GARFIELD SCHOOL
TO BE DEDICATEDR. R. L'HOMMEDIEU

Getz. who is 60 years old, collapsed
on reaching the street. He was taken
to' the central emergency hospital and
treated for severe burns on the face
and^harids. He said he did not care
for his injuries as long as he had saved
the machine upon which he has worked
so long.

Getz is a cigar maker by trade, but
worked at odd times on his gold Qnder.
Fire started in his home yesterday
morning: while Getz was away. He ar-
rived as the firemen were getting their
lines of hose into action and, dl«re-
garding the warnings of the firemen,
he plunged into the house and secured
the suitcase.

"While,.saving an old suitcase con-
taining a gold finding electrical device,

to which he 'had devoted 10 years of
his life in an unsuccessful endeavor to
perfect, Leopold Getz, 56S Hermann
street, was severely burned yesterday
morning when he made his way Into
his blazing home and rescued the ma-
chine. f.-.\u25a0»;: ,;

" . .... . '

Cigar Maker is Badly Burned
While Rescuing Device From

Blazing Home

GOLD FINDER IS
SAVED FROM FIRE

At the school there will be Instru-
mental" and vocal music, addresses by
Mayor McCarthy;- Hobert P. Troy and
Andrea Sbarboro: John H. Nelson, on
behalf of San Francisco parlor willpre-
sent the school a handsome silk-ban-
ner, Saleslan council will present a
drum, and Garfield post, a portrait of
James A. Garfleld. -;-V^^ ;>:.-:- /:

y There willbe a,procession from Union
square- in which there willbe 300 school
children marching In the form of a
living American flag under the mar-
shalship of George Meihlinff,director
of \ physical 1culture for, the public
schools, Keith,parlor, Garfleld post of
the Grar^d Army of the' Bepiublic, Sa-
lesian council of,the Young Men's In-
stitute, San Francisco' parlor of Native
Sons and Mayor McCarthy and members
of the. board of education. ." > •;,'Z ~

Following is the program of exercises-
for. the dedication of the Garfield pri-
mary . schoor at Kearny and Filbert
streets at 2 "o'clock tomorrow afternoon:
by the board of education "under the
auspices of San Francisco parlor No. 49
of the -Native Sons and Keith parlor
No. 137 of the Native Daughters.

* .

Procession and Musicale Will
Mark Exercises Tomorrow

Afternoon

POLICE 'BEES FAia CHECK PASSES— Dare
Pmngn. an employe of a candy factory at• 12*15 Fillmore street, yesterday reported to thepolice th«t he had been Induced to cash a- bogus $10 check \u25a0 for a prepossession rounarwoman who called at tbi> factory Wednesday
and purchased 25 cents' worth of candy. Thepollc* were furnished with a description of
the yorag woman and tope to arrest ber."

Blanche.,. de_ Corval , was granted a
.divorce -."yesterday by Judge, Troutt
from Emllede Cor\'al, formerlr.a phy-
sician of. this city, but now. residing: in
Paris. She was also allowed $100 a
month alimony "and \u25a0> permitted to re-
sume" her maiden "name of "Blanche
Moisson. The" De Corval3 were mar-
ried in San- Jo3e April 6, 1896. -

Emma Ott, sued for divorce y»ester-
day by Joseph Ott, was accused of In-.
trlgrulng-and flirtingwith various men.
. Xellie' Ames,' sued "for '"dlvorae by
Joseph H..Ames,' a diamond setter, filed
an affidavit.charging h«r husband with
selling her Jewelry and embezzling the
proceeds— ssso. Mrs. Ames denies the
allegations that she is addicted to
gambling and cigarette smoking.

Divorces were .granted 'as, follows:
By-Jndg-e' Caftanlas-^Jnlia As. Cain from Wil-

liam J. Cain, willfulneglect; Sadie Harris from
Frank Harris,..willful neglect. :
SiSuits for divorce; were, begun by:'-.'- •

!.Joseph F. Thompaoii against Alice Thompson,
bahitnal' Intemperance. \u25a0\u25a0 > \u25a0 \u25a0.-\u25a0 • t ;• ;

\u25a0Mai Martinka against Katie Martinka, deser-
tion.• • • '

: .• .— /\u25a0'\u25a0"'•'.
'-

:t"~-^r">-.:t"~-^r">-.
Marie J. Stromberg against Augnst Stromberg,

crnelty. v-v-' -
Mary C. Norris. against Thomas Norrls, willful

npglect. • '\u25a0 \u25a0
'

-\u25a0

Mac Plckard against wnilam N. Plckard, de-
sertion. . "

:-, ' . " •

Mande May Rogers against Charles B*rt Rog-
ers; suit for annulment on the ground that the
defendant lias a former wife alire. -

\u25a0

Permitted to Resume Maiden
Name: and. Given \u25a0Alimony

BLANCHE DE CORVAL
SECURES ADIVORCE

•WORKMAN XmTDB£I> BY FALL—Lewis Peter-
son. 307 Sorry <street, fell 50 -feet' from a
scaffolding at the .- southwest - corner of EJlis
and Powell streets yesterday. He has *good''
chance for recovery. . - .• v

From the eastern states come glow-
Ing- reports of the success of Eugene F.Ely, the aviator. Ely was, at:one time
connected with1 a local automobiles firm
and lateriweot to-Portland. .The air-
ship used by Ely is:aiCurtiss biplane,"
owned now by Robart-Simpson'oftthe
Auburn motor car company :Of-Pdrtland.
Ely went eastand placed himself under
the tutelage; of jCurtiss^ from, whom :he
has learned the x fine points' of -aviation.
Ely -will-enteri the- GWicaß:o:PoßtvaTid
New York'Tlmes r flights: for.:ajs2o.ooo
purse.: He willbe entered against Cur-
tiss. Ely's most:important flights .were
during - an-;exhibitions week In

-;Rock
Island.^lll.v recently. _' • -.

>ranch of the Franklin., automohile i. company, has re-
ceived word of
what'is believed to

.be the only air-
\- \u25a0,•\u25a0\u25a0• cooling automobile

in the Philippines. Itiaa four cylin-
der, 16 horsepower Franklin. \u25a0,

'pi Although this .motor-car "has had
five years of service it is in: constant*
operation, by its owner; A. N."Peterson,
an engineer of Imus, province of Ca-
vite, near the city of-Manila. No,t long
ago *an army .wagon*- became stuck
while being dragged' through a road-
way thick with mud. Its load was
1,800, pounds of meat and ice, and be-
tween it and its destination lay three,
and a half miles of-the Jsticky,' mud.
Hitching the loaded wagon to the r^ar
axle of his motor car, Peterson; dragged
the wagon out of the mud to the place
for which the load was intended.

<
Tell-

ing about his' car, Peterson afterward.
said: • \u25a0;':-•?' -• '\u25a0''-\u25a0' ' \u25a0'" :

"I could have sold itLlots" of timas,
but Idon't want to,/for of all the
other, cars here there are nonethatwill
come up to the Franklin. Ihave re-
paired, cars of many makes and find
that there is no car so easy to get at
as is -this one. You don't have to;dig
to find" the parts.".

"

Peterson's car has never- overheated
on^the hottest day. It was taken to
the Philippines by an army.ofßcer and
from him Peterson secured it. '

Frank Hanna is with the Fairbanks
Morse comoany of Los Angeles and his

purchased a- Car-
tercar.

-> Formerly,
he lwas a-locomo-
tive: engineer* on
the Missouri Paci-

fic railroad. After leaving, the road
and going into business Hanna -could
not stop traveling. He was; lonesome.
Therefore he bought an automobile and
selected, the Carterear because the fric-
tion transmission appealed -to him as,
exceedingly practical. ..Mr. and Mrs.
Hanna are now starting out with their
new car on-a cross country trip to St.
Louis. They

'
expect to travel the

greater part of the fall and they, will
take in most of the side trips along
the way. •

The Union Metallic Cartridge com-
pany of Bridgeport; Conn., has added a'"

new Stiidebaker
electric truck to its
equipment. The
truck > has .' been

.constructed"-- along
new and~orlginal-lines, one of Its chiat
features being hermetically sealed com-
partments, which are friction and igni-
tion proof, In which, high explosive
powder is to be carried. The control-
ler and sparking parts are immersed
in oil. The vehicle will make regular
trips between New. Yorl*«,city and
Bridgeport.

The Diamond rubber company has re-
ceived a letter from H. N. Reno of

Arizona,

1
which reads: ; '

."The writer has
removed from

his Lozler: machine
i36 by; 4 Inch Diamond- casing, to tbe
retreaded, ,that has made gs,loo ..miles
)f Arizona desert" and mountain rroads
without,a puncture* or blowout, s the
tube or casing never having been re-
•noved- for any. cause .until:today." ;

Just 2,336 miles in'10 days, or an
iveraEro of 233 miles per day/making

the tour from
Cleveland to Buf-
falo, sBoston, \u25a0 New
York; Atlantic City,- ~

,< ..^ \u0084
Philadelphia,- Ham-

ilton. Ontario, and Detroit, was the un-
usual record made by-.W.TI. K.Herron,
a Cleveland \u25a0

'
Rambler owner, \u25a0 in his

seven passenger 55. , .v
:•' On the first Jay out Herron reached
Canandaigua, N. V.,: the speedometer
registering 295? miles. The next even-
ing -was in Plttsfield, Mass:, '260
miles away, and on the following even-
ing he was at "York:Beach, Me.,".235
miles ff'om ;Pittsfield: \u0084On, On the tenth
day;heireturned to Cleveland.

-
'r:

The car ;wasNnot shipped at any point
and no (repairs were!made |on the way,
except the • spark tplugs were

-
cleaned

onco.

John F.McLain," manager, of the. local

It now looks as' if there would be
automobile road races this year in this
section of California., About 35 of the
local enthusiasts got together at luncli-
eon yesterday and formed the Portola
racing association, with William M.
Klinger president, A. J. Smith vice
president, E. T. Sterling secretary and
Frank E. Carroll assistant secretary.
Max L.Rosenfeld was elected chairman
of the executive board. Dick Ferris
came up from L»os Angeles and is will-
ing to run the event for what there is
in It or he will run it as a paid official
of this new organization.

A committee went out to the park to
look over the course^yesterday after-
noon and will today look over the Oak-
land course. v Then the, committee will
interview the businessmen /of both
sides of the bay to see which will put
up the most to 'get.*the event. It looks
as if it would go to the highest bidder,
Irrespective of which would be the best
course for such an event. The event
will more than likely be held on New
Years'- day;

- ,- ~ -
; ...-.-_.-—... •

G. M. Stadelman, secretary and gen-
eral sales manager of the Goodyear

tire factory, ..has
.r arrived in San
I1I
1 Francisco with his

wife and A. S; Qs-.---.. " terloh, the man-,
ager of the Chicago .branch. This Is
not .the first time that Stadelman has
been" in the city." He was here a^short
time after the fire. He is making his
headquarters with the .W. D. Newerf
rubber company, the coast agent for
the Goodyear tires, as. the guest of A.
O. Leonard, tho local manager. Sta-
delman has Just come fronv the north-
west, where he has been looking over
the automobile field to, see just what
willbe needed in that section for auto-
mobile tires. Before he came to the
coast he was at the new factory which
the Goodyear people have built at Bow-
manville, Canada. In speaking- of the
rubber outlook he said although there
has-been a.drop in the price of rubber
it will not affect the price of tires, for
the tire factories are going to be con-
servative in building. They willbuild
a little under the demand all the time.
It is this policy and the fact that the
tire companies have practically made
all the contracts necessary from a con-
servative point that has caused rubber
to drop. Those who were handling the
rubber . market thought there would
be thousands of automobiles built this
year, which would take thousands of
sets of tires. The recent adoption of a
conservative policy on the part/of the
automobile builders means that the
tire makers have all the rubber they
need. Hence when those who control
the rubber market tried to sell rubber
they found but few buyers, and then
in small quantities, with the result that
there has b6en a slump in the rubber
market. . ->

Dr. and Mrs. P. B. Stoddard of Adiri,
ilodoc county, have just completed a. strenuous touring

trip by reaching
their destination

.at. Los t Angeles.
.::.:-.'

'
The course of the

tour lay from Adin, v by way of Reno,
Truckee, Sacramento,

-
Stockton, San

Francisco and down to the southern
city. The distance covered in the
"Hiker" was 940 miles, and the actual
running time was 49 hours. They
found some of the roads in very bad
condition \u25a0 and negotiated one grade
eight :miles in .length and of 29 per
ceirt. \u25a0 The only mish&ps the doctor en-
countered were two tire punctures. 'He
is so well pleased witn the way the car
acted that he will"drive overland to
Denver. \u0084••>':

,
:
,

\u25a0\u25a0••'••R.V. 11. Owen;- vice president of the
Reo motor car company, after a recentv ' " > trip to the factory

at Lansing, Mich.,
has Written west

hto the Pacific :mo-
.-..\u25a0•. tor car company of

this city, agents for the > Reo, * that
there is a most promising outlook f6r
1911." He says that never before was
the Reo selling organization •--:in a
stronger and more hopeful attitude
than at the present time, t- There >are
now close to 950 Reo .dealers in the
United States and' many.of Ithese have
doubled th«;ir- 1910 contracts for -1913
Reos and insisted on" having the privi-*
leg^e of increasing their" l9ll- speci-
fications from 50 to.100. per cent.bef ore-
May 1,"1911. Owen says that the added
facilities which the; large Reo new en- j
gineering building affords

'
and :<thei

many new devices ! and appliances
which 'have recently' been installed' for
the purpose of thoroughly testing and
trying outevery piece of material and!
parts in Reo carsarecertain to insure i
maximum economy, .;reliability,:'safety !
and "efficiency inv every Reo shipped
during -the.ensuing season. ;Owen re-
ports that, daily, inquiries are con-
stantly increasing.

AUTOROADRACE
IS PLANNED HERE
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\u2666 \u2666\u2666 M<<»\u25a0»\u25a0»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»»».\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666»\u2666»»\u2666»»»\u2666»»\u2666\u2666•»\u2666»•
\u2666 '.\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0.' --$?'1 "\u25a0'\u25a0"';*;

\u2666 i \u25a0 .

\u2666
\u25a0 EIHg Street at Fillmore : \u25a0

I NEXT MONDAY EVENING
\u2666 (BEGINNING SEVENTH AND LAST WEEK)

t BENEFIT INAID OF

f The Call's Relief Fund for
iMount St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum
:The Love Tales of Hoffmann
t FOR THIS BENEFIT OCCASION ONLY
\u2666 Jacques Offenbach fs Beautiful Operatic Fantasy

\u2666 Olympla .i •?.??
- ;

4
: Julietta V i..... .'.Re&ina Vicarlno

\u2666 Antonla.... \
\u2666 Una Voce :........ - :.....;..... .Marie Scherzer

\u2666.Nielausse >.. .;.-.. Edmee de Dreui
\u2666 Hoffmann Umberto Sacchetti
\u2666 Coppelius .I*. -\u25a0 "..' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u2666 Darpertutto A Achllle Alberti
\u2666 Miracolo \ '\u25a0". .\

•
\u2666 Spalancanl ) .i'i'W-i ,„..„. v._ ,
\u2666 Cr«pel f : ; Jose Ph Florlan
\u2666 SeblelmU ........M. Cernusco
1 tvtvt

uer--;u
er --; ....:... a aiichieii

\u2666 rrin™. :::::/:::\ - • • -Arthur Mesmer
\u2666 Herrmann Marcel Perron\u2666 Cochcnille G. Mordacai\u2666 Plttichiaacco Wrn. Lyons. Conductor. Roberto Francinl

J SPECIAL NOTE
\u2666 Tills) Will Moat Poflitlrely Be the Lnst Performance of "The Love Tales
\u2666 of Hoffmann"
4 Reserved Seatai 23*, 50e, 7r.cCJ.no, on sale at Sherman, Clay A Co.'s Music\u2666 Store, Kearny and Sntter

GARftICK THEATER S%SS
LAST 9 NIGHTS.

BEVANIOPERA CO.
MATIXEE.TODAY.
"IL- TEOVATORE"

"i"rr«T;.J«nnan. Saoobetti and Swd Cor?lTonight. '-LA TEAVIATA,"with Vlcarlno,
<-wi™s.TAD

'1 Alb«rtl- Tomorrow Matinee,MiETKA, •Tomorrow Xieht, "AIDA."
r

rt; *l?.n
''

aTNl|ht—Benefit in Aid of TheCalls Belief. Fund for Mount St. Joseph's
Orphan Asylnm;

*
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT THE fAir'tl

«ith \ icarlno, De Drenr, Saccbcttl and_
Alberti.

CANA and "I'PAOLIACCI" (Last Time)Re^n-ed Seatß.^Sc 50c, 75c\ $i. at ShW-
n '™lay & Cos'Xe«n.r and Kntt«r Rts.1_»™Lllll}££—£™*}!**'C!C!*F »t Oarrlck Tlx^tor.

iz%sl 3 fy w& pc tS .^B £^A

[oakland] Plif^lfifamM.
TABEWELL DAYS"
The Season of 1910

CLOSES TOMORROW NIGHTOnly today'- and tomorrow -to enjoy Idora'smusic and. amusements. This has been the great-
est season in all our History. ' **"v

nEAR THE WONDERFUL CLOSING V
MUSICAL PROGRAMS

20,000 People Will Be in Attendance.
' 5

Key Ronte
* ST*Bt eighu *'rom *\u25a0 F

-
take

DRIMCESSg
» S. LOVERIChLMANAGER

.Knititt- new Fillmore. .CHass.A Theater.
-

Mat, Today—LAST. TIMES—Tonight.

A Stubborn Cinderella
Commenclnje with Matinee Tomorrow (Sunday)

The Screamingly Fanny Comedy, %
-

GOING SOME. " By Rex Beach and Paul Armstrong.' "

oi*"18" 1̂^^"28* t0 $1
-

s-t'«nd Sun. MatPrtcts 25c to 75C. ,Wed. Mat. Prices 25c and COc.

Mi.'A!j|>lcr

P^r^^nM^l^jHMarket 130
Sfc *r vr

—
dMHome J2822

VMATINEETODAYrAT;2:30
LASTtTIME.TOMORUOW.4 NIGHT

'

JOHN MASON
'

'
In Aryusrus.Thomas' iGreat /Plsy,
"THE WITCHING HOUR"

Seats at the Tcea tor and Emporium.,
t Starting; Next \u25a0 . -'

SEAT7 MONDAY,EVENING^:
laEe- VIOLA^tLEN
Mn\AT Accompanied . by ':. JAMESIN^VV O'NEILL "and. Important,
, y-k»T

~ -•\u25a0'\u25a0-. Others v. in .'
\u25a0

I UN I «'THg WHIT^SISTEir v

—Thousands Have >-^^^^i
Already Smacked Their Lips £^/ l^4m^

Over the Butter Flavor of Kf^ipP^•

"Holsum" Bread
Our big ad of yesterday, <iisclosing the identity of the mysti-
fying "Hokum" as a new bread of extraordinary goodness,
created a great sensation. .Owing to the tremendous rush to
buy which followed jmany vyho Wanted to try this
new bread found their dealers' all sold out. Alldealers will \ \
have a plentiful supply from now oii. Don't wait another day vL

fto enjoy the delicious flavor ot
"

Hokum." . /\. Try "HOLSUIVI"At Once A
\^ Eat itin the place of^ your accustomed; bread. You'll be greatly |

'vpleased with its delicious butter You will marvel at the
\

-
freshness the kept inevery loaf by the
dainty sealed wax wrappers. You will realize; at last the utter

V uselessness of baking bread at home. Free from the discom-
\- forts of hot bake-d^ drudgery, you wiHdien have "Holsum"

A ?'\l 9sy°tin:table "every meali, It'sworth tryingisn't it? Especially
"C -:^^»;.^;'-2*++Jj' 0^?""1!* s very economical, comes in •

!
big loayes,"(daintily wrapped, 10 cents a loaf.

te Se«Jed Wa3^l Wrapper j
- Mihe Goodness Kept In I

iQ^Ml^^
1^ Baked by Young &Swain Baking Co.

AICA7 AD Setter andStciner
t\\ I.A/AIC^ Phon * West 1400
*»*-^*»»*'»»» Home Phone S-4242
ECLAFCO &. MAYER, Owners and Manager*.

SIATTXEE TODAY
And ToniorroTV—Tonipbt and Tomorrow Night

Last Tim<»B of

"MYWIFE*'
Reappearance of BESSIE BAEBISCALE Inthe

j:
=

T tbat derated Billi« Barke to stardom. Its
fir*tStock Production.

PRICES— Nijrht;25e to $1; Mat., 25c to 60e.
Eeatt for Eale at Box Office and Emporium.

NEXT WEEK—Willl*Colllcr'i Eastern Hit,

"THE PATRIOT"

TOJTIGHT— LAST TIME

HENRY MILLER
An^ Company In the Comedy.

••HER HUSBAND'S WIFE"
Preceded by the One Act Play,

"FREDEKIO LEMAXTEE."

$£ THREE TWINS
• Tbe Smartest o£ Moclcal Comediea.

\Tlth Victor Morl«>y and Bessie Clifford.
PEATS NOW OX SALE.

r
SCOTT! AND DE PASQUALI

Tomorrow Aft.at Colombia Theater
Tbnrndar Eve. at NOVELTY

Sunday Aft. <Oct. M>. COLUMBIA
S*sts |2, tUHO, fl. Shwman, Clay & Co. ».

\u25a0 Tomorrow at Colombia.
-~

Oakland
—

.V«?xt Friday Afternoon

J~~T^inwin Hitino I,'fifd. fonnng—GADSKJ.^

Bai*«t and Most Magnificent Theater In Anerica.

AUTISTIC VAUDEVILLE!—; \u25a0

BALBTEPHESS, tssisted by Isabel Aflen spa
William Scanlan. la "Famous Scenes From Fa-
moos Flays": MEYERS. -WARBEN and LION;

THE SIX ABDALLAHS: THE JOSEPH^ADEI,
AtAXK FAMILY;MAURICE FKEEMAN i^CO..KT^-Uany and the Stork": WORK and OWEEti
VhE NEAPOLITANS: NEW ORPHEDM MO,

TION PICTOREB. L««t We«k. Trensendona Hit,

WILLIAM BOCK and MAUDE FULTON, in
Tnelr Original V&n-.e Creadons. . _'

-
BT«iln« Prices— lOC.- 2!5c. COc. 75c. Bor Seats

fL Matinee Prices (except Sundays and Hol|-
4G%y~V*. 36e, 60c rBOSEB: .Dou*l«»,7O,
Borne CIB7O.

-
;."*

*

HerpiciPE
IC'IIrI'>O'DANDRUFF V

fICCfDn^tHECAIISrUCOIriilI^fflissss??;
XajRES :DANDRUFf OR MON^T BACK.
;DMUQHTI'UL. H*l*DRmSBINO.
ALL'DRUQQfSTS SELLIT. !

is not merely the sticking together, of
leather /arid cloth. To obtain \ti\e
best .results requires' exceptional
mechanical ;skill:and : the proper

i
knowledgeV of materials. _> > n^#The Hicks-Judd kind embodies, all
the essentials necessary for strength

beauty.

151-65 Rrst Street, «BSKkr

\u25a0 :You*may,doubt;it
—

but .-.--' •

Vl,' Ywe /PR O V.Ei it^;v-f '':'-
DETAILS ON PAGE 13- •

\u25a0

ih".. AMUSEMENTS -

;.;i^tx-Ri^nvp
„.-BUSH AND LARKINSTS. •

OCEAN
"-\u25a0 Salt watcr/dtrect frotn th« oeeao. i- Op«n^«r«ry 5 flay fand

-
eTenlng, « lnclndlaf Sunday»and hoUdayt, from 6 a. m.' to 10 p. in,.Bnee--

tatori* _gaUery jfree. C-- \u25a0

'
.-:. V\ >

-
•
:Natatorinm \u25a0reserred *>Twtday:and

:Friday
:mornings from 9 o'clock to noon for women'.-only. .•\u25a0. \u25a0; :... \u25a0•-..-"\u25a0'•. '_:. -/ /:\u25a0..>.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0' >. v .--. w.:-

"Flltered Ocean AVater Plomce"
-

•i:<•'COKTOaTABtY HEATED ?
*

11Hot
-
Air'Hair,Dryer* for:Woman Bathera *, PORCEIM.IN -TUBS'with^hot. ,-oold^aiuana freih water. Each room fitted with hot-

and cold,salt and ire«h: shower. ?.,,•:;
-

\u25a0

BRANCH TUBiBATHS, 8151 1OEABY ST'--.y OTEAJt PJVlfeADßßO^v^T^'x

Hptlß OF
MUSIC 1

WUljße Held firOi^ecilU^jHUil
This Afternoon at 3 b*Glock" \u25a0>;.

SOL ST
MISS MARIE C. JONES

CONTRALTO
The Pnbllc CordiaUj InTited

Sierma^
. Kenrny; and -Slitter .Streets YV'.--.'-;.

,;:..Take .Elevator .:to;Etgbtb \Floor/. ';- '

\u25a0• ..-..-\u25a0•;.\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0
-

\u25a0....• ... i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 i
\u25a0

' ~"

—
."•'*. ,~-'?~~ -\u25a0

"

W Also Rolls and Muffins J|
WjL^ Crusts and Cakes
M^Mk Send for RoyJ /^^^s 13SWilu *mSLp^jSp 1


